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Here you can find the menu of Jersey Mike's Subs in Westminster. At the moment, there are 15 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Lía Montoya likes about Jersey

Mike's Subs:
Everyone was great and food was very good. I love seeing friendly faces! My only critique is the front line could

use some shaping up, but I understand being messy after a rush and not having a lot of people. Keep up the
good work guys! ???????? read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its customers. What Richard Rosso

doesn't like about Jersey Mike's Subs:
Food was great! Lady that sliced the turkey was very nice. After that it went down hill quickly. Told the toppings
guy that I just wanted lettuce, tomato, mayo only. As he reaches to grab onions..., no mayo on the sub and then

started to put some oil and vinegar juice on a turkey sandwich. Then the cashier showed me a sign for future
reference that said they put the juice on all subs. I guess even when you say only l... read more. At Jersey Mike's
Subs from Westminster, there are fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks for quick hunger in between,
as well as cold and hot beverages, You can also discover nice South American meals on the menu. In addition,

there are tasty American dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, Above all, the delicious juices enjoy great
popularity among the guests.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sandwiche�
TURKEY SANDWICH

Sid� Order�
MAYO

So� drink�
JUICE

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

STEAK

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

ONIONS

TOMATE
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